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SCHOOL MANTRA 2019
“Find happiness in making others
happy” – Mary MacKillop
Third Sunday of Advent
The last two Sundays have seen the lighting of the Advent candles of hope and peace. This
Sunday, we light the third candle, the candle of joy. This should be the easy one because joy is
all around us in the children, the lights, the music, the gathering together. But how often do we
let our preparations or our memories push joy to the side? Joy is like an underground spring that
wells up within us, but joy is also a choice, an attitude. Like a muscle, it needs to be exercised.
So, this week, we open ourselves to joy, trusting that God has already planted it in us. All we
need to do is give it care and offer it to share.
A Gem from Pope Francis
The true worship of God is always expressed in love of one’s neighbour.
Farewell
Yesterday, Year 6 students celebrated their Graduation Day with a Graduation Mass, Awards, and celebration
Ceremony in the company of family, friends, and staff. I thank the Year 6 teachers who have spent much time
in preparation for the day as well as Fr Joe, Mrs Southwell, Miss Ross, and the Junior Choir. We wish these
children well as they journey into High School. Among our Year 6 families are a large number who are leaving
our community as their youngest child is progressing to High School. We thank them for the beautiful way they
have contributed to our school over such a long time, and we wish them every blessing for their future.
We sadly say goodbye to Miss Hannah Kolbusz (PPC), Mrs Mann and Ms Perez. These staff have been integral
members of our community and have shared their many gifts and talents with so many over the past years.
They have touched the lives of so many children. I also thank Mrs Carr and Mrs Rucki (EA’s), who will continue
as relief staff next year.
End of Year Concert
Can we do any better? The answer – YES, we can. Last night was a testament to the spirit of joy within our
community, and as I mentioned last night, it could not have happened without the generosity and dedication of
our staff. I want to acknowledge the creativity and awesomeness of Miss Ross and Mrs Pottier, who each year
amaze us with their talents. To ‘The King’ Mr Donnelly; the supportive staff who always put their hand up to
help out; Mr Jenkins and Mr Scott who worked tirelessly during the last two days with oval set up, parking and
pack up; to the parent volunteers who also assisted with parking – Thank You.
The stars of the show were our students who love to showcase their talents, sing, dance and be on stage. Last
night was a wonderful celebration and we have so much to be grateful for and proud of, at Mater Christi.
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Exciting News
Yesterday, Mr John Wilson, The Honourable Member for Fremantle, announced that Mater Christi was successful
in receiving a $20,000 Grant from the Federal Government to assist in the costs for our Nature Playground. 45
Schools in this electorate applied, and the panel pronounced that our ‘outstanding application was worthy of the
grant’. Congratulations Mater Christi. This grant will help to offset the $140,000 for the playground.
Reports
With newly minted reports heading home this week, a reminder that children develop in their own time! Parents
need to be positive & encouraging. Remember, education is a marathon, not a sprint. It’s a journey of successes
and failures, but most of all, it’s got to be viewed realistically.
Project Update: The Lakes Draft Master Plan
Earlier this year, the City of Cockburn asked for your thoughts on the Reserves around Yangebup and Little Rush
Lakes (near Mater Christi School) to help inform the development of a draft Master Plan. You shared your ideas
on how they could best enhance recreational amenity while maintaining and protecting the environmental value
of these spaces. Thank you for taking the time to share your feedback and being a part of this important
community project. The development of a draft Master Plan is now complete, and the City invites you to take a
look and share your final comments on the plan. Feedback on the draft plan closes on 7 February 2020. Click
here to read more and share your feedback on the draft plan.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

A school does not exist without everyone working together. This is so evident in
all we do here at Mater Christi. I thank our Priests – Father Dat and Father Joe
for their presence within our school and Masses celebrated. I thank the staff –
what a fantastic group of people. I am fortunate to be working with such a
supportive group – we are blessed with such incredible people in our school
looking after your children. I thank you, as parents, of our beautiful children –
they are a credit to you. Please be proud of them and tell them you love them.
I thank you for the confidence which you have in our school, to work with you
for the education of your children. And to the children themselves, the reason
the staff come to work each day. It is evident that they love our school, and I
thank them for wholeheartedly engaging in all we do – they make the school
the great place that it is.

This year’s Award recipients are:
Academic Award
Christianne S and Peter W
Sportsmanship Award
Madison H
Millar R
Arts Award
Ruby D
Science Award
Lincoln C
MacKillop Award
Rhys D
Endeavour Award
Georgia G

Term One Dates
•
Monday 3 February: Kindy A/C together with PP – Year Six
commence the new school year.
•
Tuesday 4 February: Kindy B/D commence the school year.
•
Wednesday 5 February: Swimming lessons begin
•
Tuesday 11 February: Parent/Teacher Information Night and First
P&F Meeting
A Note from the Uniform Shop Regarding School Holiday Opening Hours:
•
Wednesday 29/01/2020: 9am to 12noon
•
Thursday 30/01/2020: 9am to 12noon
•
Friday 31/01/2020: 9am to 1pm
•
Monday 3/02/2020: 8am to 11am
May the hope of the newborn Christ be with you and your family this Christmas, and may 2020 be
a happy and healthy year for you all.
God Bless,

Toni Kalat
Condolences
We extend our thoughts and prayers to Taj E and Shenae P, as they said farewell to their
Grandfather this week. We pray God gives you comfort and peace at this very sad time.

Congratulations
Congratulations to ex-student Maia Clayden for receiving the “All Rounder” award at Santa Maria
for Year 7. Well done Maia!

Religious Education
At the conclusion of my first year at Mater Christi I would like to extend my gratitude to the students, staff and
out into the wider MCCPS community for your welcome and all that you have assisted me with in 2019. In
closing off the year I would like to draw from and reword a small section of the Assistant Principals’ farewell
message to the Year 6 students.

As the students gather each day within their classrooms, we aspire to establish an environment that is safe,
supportive, and hospitable where we make Jesus real in our deeds and in our words. The community of Mater
Christi Catholic Primary School is an extension of family and this is evidenced in a myriad of ways on a daily
basis. As your child leaves their home for school each day, they know they enter Mater Christi, ready for learning,
and recognised as a highly valued member of our community.
This year’s school mantra were words from Mary MacKillop; ‘Find happiness in making others happy’! Throughout
the year, students and staff and wider community, were asked to reflect on these words and live this message.
This message could be seen in the smiles, stories and actions we all shared with each other. There was much
joy in many of the school events and celebrations and to see each of the students and staff congratulating each
other or offering a hand in support, smiling and laughing brought life to our mantra.
Finally, in closing the year as the students move into the summer holidays, I encourage them to remember the
word WEST.
•

•
•
•

Be Welcoming to your parents if they are working while you are playing, greet them at the door with
a ‘Hello Mum, hello Dad! How was your day?’ First before you move into you list of wants...remember to
they want to hear about your day as well.
Be Encouraging to those around you, assist with the housework and play fairly with your siblings.
Say Sorry when you have done wrong, this shows your strength of character.
Say Thanks often and to the many people who will do so many things for and with you over the holidays.

Wishing many blessings to all this Christmas and a relaxing, joyous holiday.
Mrs Southwell
(Assistant Principal) Religious Education

Parish News
Children’s Nativity Mass
Practice for the Christmas Eve Children's Mass Nativity presentation will be held on Monday 23rd December
at 9.30am. Please meet Tina and Louise at the front of the church. If your child would like to be part of the
Mass but can't come to practice please email Tina at tina.n.stevens@gmail.com. The Nativity presentation
will be presented at the 6pm Christmas Eve Mass.
Hope to see you there.
Christmas Mass times at Mater Christi are as follows:
Tuesday, December 24 (Christmas Eve)
• 6pm - Children’s Mass
• 9pm - Youth Mass
Wednesday, December 25: (Christmas Day)
• 12am – Solemn Midnight Mass
• 8am – Family Mass
• 10am – Family Mass

We Say Good –Bye to the Following Families
Graduating Families of Mater Christi and thank you for your time with us. Some have been with us for a
long time, others a short time. All have contributed to our community and school spirit. These families
farewell Mater Christi forever.
18 Years

Bartlett Family

17 Years

Wylie-Maher Family

16 Years

Da Silva Family

15 Years

Monteiro Family,

13 Years

Bull Family, Luong Family, Mckenna Family, Coelho Family

12 Years

Cuthbert Family, Galipo Family, Skelton Family, Flanagan Family

11 Years

Goncalves Family, Pymont Family, De Abreu Family, Galipo Family, Garces Family, Hadley
Family, Jones Family, Petrovic Family, Sweetman Family, Trolio Family,

10 Years

Hampel Family, Sweeney Family, Bates Family, Kwiatkowski Family, Pendleton Family

8 Years

Ryan Family, Arnold Family, Bayly Family, Johnston Family, Santos Family

7 Years

Carradus Family

6 Years

Zupp Family, Cypelt Family, Collison Family

5 Years

Tay Family, Dias Family

4 Years

Gadsden Family, Dzapata Family, Brown Family, Campbell Family

3 Years

Middleton Family, Edwards Family

2 Years

Catcatan Family, Yan Family, Renji Mathew Family, Kim Family

1 Year

Lee Family

End of Year Christmas Concert

Year 6 Graduation

Staff Versus Students Handball

Sustainability News
Congratulations to all the Mater Christi community for making 2019 such
a successful year for recycling! With the support of the children, parents
and staff we recycled a whopping 4500 coffee pods, 4 boxes of bottle lids
and 20+ bin bags of soft plastic in just 6 months. We also turned 170kg
of fruit and vegetable scraps into worm food.
Well done to everyone who contributed to the recycling program. Let’s look to make 2020 even better!
Haylee Klup

P&F News
Dear Parents,
Thank you to our wonderful community for embracing the events the P&F have hosted for you this year, a lot
of hard work goes into co-ordinating, setting up and packing away amongst many other things. We appreciate
the help that has been given from the parents within the school throughout the year and we hope to continue
this sense of community and working together into 2020. Can you find your 'just one thing'?
Thank you to the exiting committee of 2019, you all did an amazing job and the feedback from parents around
the school has been fantastic. A special mention to Michelle Hall, Leah Rheinberger and Rebecca Exham, all of
whom have been executive P&F members for a number of years and have volunteered numerous hours to
provide the best to our school community. Thank you, ladies.
We are pleased to announce that Stephanie Gill has nominated for the position of President for 2020 and Louise
McEntee will fill the role of Vice President.
The P&F Office Bearers for 2020 are:
• President: Stephanie Gill
• Vice-President: Louise McEntee
• Treasure: Jennifer Cotton
• Secretary: Vicky Hartill
• Board P & F Rep: Michelle Hall
• Class Re Coordinator: Kristie Ainsworth
• Food Coordinator: Giulia Orlando
• Sun Smart Rep: Kate Godwin-Johnston
• Parish Rep: Helen Kruh
• CSPWA Rep: Marina Hayward
General Committee Members: Alissa Fazio, Linda Corlett, Rebecca Exham, Leah Rheinberger
Class Representatives
There are still a couple of classes without a class representative nomination. If you have a child in 1A, 3A,
3C or 5C next year are you able to be class representative? Please email Kristie Ainsworth with your name,
which class, your child's name, your email address and phone number. kristie.meiers@yahoo.com
Save The Date for 2020:
•
•
•
•

First P&F Meeting – 11th Feb at 7pm.
Saturday 22nd February 2020 - 7pm - Parents sundowner
Thursday 27th February 2020 - Time TBC - Guest speaker Karen Young - Australian author 'Hey Warrior'
a recently published book for children to help them understand anxiety and how to be brave.
March 2020 - Dad and Kids Camp Out - Exact date will be sent out early in Term 1 2020

We would like to wish you all a safe and Merry Christmas and look forward to seeing you all again in 2020.
Louise McEntee
Vice President

Community News
What’s Happening in Cockburn These Holidays:
Click on the link below for City of Cockburn Summer Holiday Activities!
http://bit.ly/cockburnholidayactivities

